MEDIA ADVISORY: FRRC Partners with Orlando Commissioner Regina Hill to Distribute 3,000 Masks to Residents in Need

ORLANDO, FL (April 20, 2020) — The Florida Rights Restoration Coalition (FRRC), District 5 Commissioner Regina Hill and Onyx Magazine and have partnered together to distribute 3,000 masks to communities in need. The masks will be given to the homeless, underserved and residents throughout Parramore and the west corridor of the City of Orlando, District 5.

WHO: District 5 Commissioner Regina Hill, FRRC staff and tour bus and Onyx Magazine

WHAT: Over the last few weeks, Commissioner Hill has partnered with both Onyx Magazine and FRRC to make certain that the constituents of District 5 are getting proper information about the COVID-19 pandemic. Together, Commissioner Hill and Onyx have hosted Virtual Town Hall Meetings with various guests and have gone door-to-door to distribute door hangers and posters with vital health information. In addition, Commissioner Hill’s partnership with FRRC consisted of gifting senior citizens at Guardian Care Nursing & Rehabilitation Center with iPads so they can speak with their loved ones via FaceTime

WHEN: Tuesday, April 21, 2020

WHERE: See locations and times below for each stop:

- **12 p.m.** - Coalition for the Homeless (18 N. Terry Avenue, Orlando, Fl., 32801)
- **1 p.m.** - Salvation Army (624 Lexington Avenue, Orlando, Fl, 32801)
- **3:15 p.m.** - Lake Lorna Doone Apartments (1617 W. Central Boulevard, Orlando, Fl., 32805)
- **4:15 p.m.** - Maxwell Terrace Apartments (3200 W. Colonial Drive, Orlando, Fl., 32808)

For more information feel free to contact Justin Felton at Justin.felton@orlando.gov, 407-246-2005 or Anastasia Semien Douglas, press@floridarrc.org, 407-392-4549.

###

FRRC is a grassroots, membership organization run by Returning Citizens (Formerly Convicted Persons) who are dedicated to ending the disenfranchisement and discrimination against people with convictions and creating a more comprehensive and humane reentry system that will enhance successful reentry, reduce recidivism, and increase public safety.